Thank you to everyone who helped make Campus Ministries’ Family Weekend Basket Raffle an overwhelming success! All proceeds of ticket sales benefit Domestic Outreach and International Service Programs.

AND THE WINNERS ARE....... 

#1 PCPS Swag, donated by Panuska College of Professional Studies, Dean’s Office: Maria Brugueras 

#2 Wal Mart School Supplies, Donated by the Domestic Outreach & International Service Program: Sue Fabian 

#3 Movie Basket, donated by the Center for Career Development: Kathy Houston 

#4 Golf, donated by Facilities Operations: Suzann Schmanski 

#5 Local Treats, donated by Dr. Helen Wolf, Exec. Director of Campus Ministries: B. O’Neill 

#6 Coffee Basket, donated by International Service Program: Lynn Gavin 

#7 Vera Bradley Tote Goodies, donated by Amy Hoegen & Family: Pat Vaccaro 

#8: Book Basket, donated by University Cross Cultural Centers: Darcy Pratt 

#9: In All Things Give Thanks, donated by Dean Lauren Rivera, Dean of Students: Ken Doolittle 

#10: Flex +CStore Basket, donated by Aramark Dining Services: Betty Gavin 

#11 Asher’s Chocolates, donated by Ms. Ellen Ruskowski & Family: Maureen Considine 

#12 Trader Joe Basket, donated by Kathryn Mortati Family: Bernadette Davida 

#13 Fall Wine Basket, donated by Financial Aid Office: Olivia Davida 

#14 Bowl of Snacks, donated by Residence Life: Emily Erickson 

#15 Fright Night/Fun Night, donated by Enrollment Management & External Affairs: Katie Diorio 

#16 Garden & Wine Basket, donated by Abbey Murphy Family: Margaret Hynosky 

#17 $100 Visa Gift Bag, donated by University Printing & Mailing Staff: Nicole Russo 

#18 University Swag, donated by University Advancement: Judith Mercugliano 

#19 Rail Riders & Comfort Suites, donated by SWB Railriders & Comfort Suite Hotel: Mary Pierce 

#20 Tailgate Snack Basket, donated by Human Resources Department: Olivia Davida 

#21 Autumn Fest, donated by Management, Marketing & Entrepreneurship Office of KSOM: Bernadette Davida 

#22 Meditation Basket, donated by CM Center for Service & Social Justice: Emma Rose Donnelly 

#23 Bath & Body Works, donated by CM Center for Service & Social Justice: Mary Gibbons, Sr 

#24 Children’s Books & Activities, donated by CM Center for Service & Social Justice: Elizabeth Geeza
#25 Royal Sports Fan, donated by CM Center for Service & Social Justice: Zack Zimbardo

#26 Starstruck for Starbucks, donated by Dr. Anitra McShea, VP of Student Formation & Campus Life: Michelle Bravin

#27 Flock of 15 Flamingos, donated by CM Center for Service & Social Justice: Margaret Jennings

#28 Tons of Tablets, donated by CM Center for Service & Social Justice: Charles Ottomanelli

#29 UofS Blanket, donated by UofS Bookstore: Beth Andrews

#30 Fall Celebration, donated by Management, Marketing & Entrepreneurship Office of KSOM: Beth Andrews

#31 Gertrude Hawk Chocolates, donated by Gertrude Hawk Chocolates: Danielle Molleur